
THE VILLANOVAN

THE BALLAD OF JOHN AND I

This is the ballad of John and J,

Who live in the Ilieland Hills,

Where in the stauneh oak tree,

ISo merrily,

The thrnsh her rich song spills.

"We have roamed, and Ave have wandered

J 11 the fairy haunted glen.

With an eerie moon above us.

When slept soundly other men.

We hae hunted in the forest,

We hae raced upon the braes,

We hae listened to the waters

Sing their silvery, tuneful lays.

We hae known the strength triumplumt.

And the vigor of the stag,

We hae bounded like the roebuck, ,;• v

From the precipice to crag.

We hae fought when came the foemen, / :

To wreck our native home;

We hae heard the pipes' reveille \^S^'y /:.: 7^'
:h':'X.

Mount high to heaven's dome.

We hae seen 'the green light linger', v;;:-

In the distant, shady west, t :
-

When love's fires, brightly flaming.

Burned within our kindled breast.

We hae seen the golden dawning

Spread from the eastern sky.

When the messenger of heaven

Proclaimed the day was nigh.

We hae heard the sweet notey stealing,

Up from the vale below,

As we lay upon the hilltop, \ ^^
.

And the mountain tales we told.

In the frigid grasp of winter, v "

We hae felt the sword of pain,

We hae known the thing called hunger,

When the wild winds Availed again.

0, the summer rain hae kist us,

And the autumn rain hae cried,

The sweet spring rain hae blest us,

As we trode the mountain side.

We hae seen the birds fly southward.

When their numbers darked the sky,

We hae seen them, too, returning,

When they sang sae merrily.

We hae lived the life of hillmen.

For we hae worked and toiled.

We hae dug the rugged hillside.

At the wooding we hae moiled.

Ye who laugh at simple custom,

Ve who love the loAvland plain.

Ye Avho deem the mountain barbarous,

Know that God has Avith us stayed.

He has heard our prayers arising.

With our incense, greeiiAvood smoke.

And the odors of the floAvers

Hae as offerings to him spoke.

His kiss hae gemmed the mountains

With a beauty not of earth,

And his breath hae stirred the treetops.

And his love hae Avatched the hearth.

Thus Ave live, and still untiring.

Our lone vigil here Ave keep.

With our mother hills around us,

Till death seals our eyes in sleep.

And then Ave Avill be loAvered,

While the tAvilight o'er us spills,

To a little grave that's hid Avitliin,

The Catliedral of the hills.

And tlie organ of the pine trees

Shall sing for us a hymn,

Played by the Avest wind's fingers,

In the shadoAvs cool and dim.

Any only the rain will weep for us,

And the stars Avill out candles be.

As our souls leave the highest summit,

For the hills of eternity."
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This, then, is the ballad.

Which for you Ave did make.

It is the song of John and I,

Pray keep it for our sake.

—HAM MOR.


